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The Windham town hallt3kes.s,hape
. h~d,32)nen'diggingthefoun,

daticiftsi but th~y hit Ii ledge of
n,"" .hard 'rock and biastmghad to

take plac~; The folloWingweek,
the four struCturason .the
Chase lobv~re put hb for ~uc-
tion, ~o. were disrliantied by
their. neW'owners, but Nelson
W.' French rebuilt tHe best of

, .th~ Houses " on "Uppef MiHn
'1':: Third offdurparts 'Street." . " . I .' ",

WiUimahtic's well-known, 'The aI).ti-,town~haUershad a
Irish-born building contractor, victOljr on OCt, 3,,18.95; ~ben
Jeremiah.O'Sullivan;, was the judge of the Wiiidl{a]n
hired' to briild. the 'Windham CountY Co~ in' Ptitnam de-
townh!ill after he submitted a dared tllat; speciaLbuildih'g
bi~~~$q9j8~6/:'U~;'F'.'r7;!~;"1'. .,' .meetinga6n!J~~lqfwe.re, ill~-

Negbiiations WitkO'SufiivEiti'.' . gal:aj1d.~a~;~() ~e,.~bN~~;.fr~m
led. ~o.'~4e C?p'per w?rK,b.e~i].g ~he records; ;au~~tme~f hath-
re-mcluded and extra money mgas the walls. were now
was secured to allow there-in- half-bJ.1ilt.'. ' . i .., '

traduction ofilie stonewp& in O'1:jullivan pressed ahe,ad
the basement an4mst '~t6ry,. and on Oct.' 9 he ,hired extra
inStead ofbnck. . . '.,.. stone masons frorri Waterbtiry

Wotk began With the digging ~ get the. w:aPs cb~plet~d be-
of the f6undations .on juile 12, fore the wiiiterset ill.'A couple
1895; imtl by Jrily 11, '50 local of weeks' .later, the' building
merl/Were at work tear(hg coplII1ittee~ecidedtb'drOp)he
doWiLthe stone wall around word "Courity"from'theJe~ter-
thl!.Chase lot, and using the i~g proposed by ~rchi'tect
ston.e to line the basement Briggs. The front of the new
walls. .., ,'..' ". . town hallwoU1d.'nowbe.let-

Accusations were fiying tered, "Wi:ndhi1m cdurt
aroupd that O'Sullivan was HousetJngoidletterlng: .

part'~bf a _~uilding i:omini~tee The brickwork was com"
plofto wringinore moileyout pleted by Nov. 20, ~ci £i,team
of the state and town coffers of ironworkers arrived from
for 1;I1ebuilding to line their New Haven to build the roof,
~;p'o.c~et~ - but .su~h is 10- The ro.offram~ and slating
ca1 politics. The. bulldiIig w~ were quickly fitted. By Dec. 5
goingc.up;,milking it impossible. the roofwas.in.;place and but~
to break',contracts and, stop side construCtion stopped for
conStruction:'The, sanie tactics the winter; But internal work
wotildbe.used a decade later' continued, The'walls were
fo( th~:.,bu~1dmgof' the foot- plastered and rthe p~urilbingj
bridge; The. finll1.~~st to, the' gas lines; telephone lin.es.,and
state and town for the .new electric Wiringw.ereinstalled.
town b.t~1J.'W'!U;$73,01)0, . '. . Outside work resumed in

(hL1\lly 20, 1895, O'Sullivan '. ApriL. Local resident Sariluel

~'.i

....

. , : Havelocl!ll news? .

Call city edlt()~.Geo"ge ~happell, 423-8466, ext. 340

';'",'

; ..,- "'-'"""'--., i~ ~,~. '." ,., . ,.',-. ~ ';,..:'" . " < <. '. ,. :..;-;~:"""'.::..~.~::.::::.:;.;.i.i. ~~~,

; 'This,rareHi~hStf~ei~i~wdtthe.to'wfth~},;circa1910,;Sh()W~ ci~jl
WarcahnonsoUtside1f1{jGraM Army qf the Republichall, hnd a
foofJlinebaiVstradepnthefi1C~in.building{..'. . : !':r

i'~:-".-; t!:/. ;" "".., :" :'.~::t.'~., ,., '~'! ' II

Ad~ms t60k d6.wn1an ofd cotiid'ilot afford to have twoiti-
.;tvpotlepbui1ttmg6h,the S:it~ire- ant'bullfrogs cast in bronze
built .it' on, High'Sttee~, ~d ) atiCl'.pHlced at, .the enttan~e.

,added .anothersto~y~He rented .' Thamatter was "postponedin-
'ihe'~truct~r~asteilehiEmtsfor'defitiitely.h' ; . .'
mill w9rker~.ln the fall of.r:, Oii April i1 the bell for tBe

:18g5 theid.ea:wa~ pl.tt fot\vard': town. hall cldck arriveCl'in. the
.to pla:~etwo large BUllfrogsfto' '.citY;~ndthe' tower was con-
guard the entr~c~. of the new, structed. Several residents
town hilll.' . ., '". were. shocked at. the appear-

~riggs was not keen. 9~ the ance of the .tower, but VicJ;O-
idea,and the committee voted .rian sensibilities dictated thgt
to see a modei or'tpe rioghe- the' subjecfwas not discuss'~d
fore a decision was madE\;On t)uther; Arid why c6.mplaiit :if-
April 7;building'committeeter the longtime emimybf,tI1e
Secretary f}eorge'1W:iMelony town "couhcil, James Haydep.,

,'received'a plaster Iilbdelof a had pa~dforthe bell? ..
bullfrog, molded by DailC. i.,...
French, a famous 'New, :York Next week: Building corn-
City sculptor.: ,1'." . .:: ..' .' pleted : .'~

"The folldWirigevening the '. ..
building committee met 'in 'the Tdrh~eards(ey, a f1;ee~lance

I. Hooker House., and', :voteQ.to public histori(ln, is a. form~r
.' modify the to';Vn haU:s:gas schq?a;r-in-resig,enceai'tdr,co:di-
lighting. rhey allloyedthe gic. rector' of the Wittdham Textile

ant;frog:,;b,u~4ec~ded they an~~!story Museum. ~
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